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The new lliitinh loan of f:H),rtW.lM
tut. been Milwrilied, it in rviorted,
about five time over, mill f.Vt.UW.lMi)

lia lecn Ml l t i il to A merican Inkers.
The Imii in claimed to l' r in-

vent uuMit lllHll llHted State timid,
tireat Itritain and I I" iit-- i State are
able to r:iic more money than any other
nation ol the earth (nun the e"ile,
which certainly indicate pnierity and
wealth. Uu.i. Millionth pote-ecsin-

tlu- - laigcct population in the world, next
to China, to lie about the Mirct
tinanoially in proportion to the number
ol people.

rrecident M kinlcy mil re vive a
grand welcome when he reaches the
I'acihc Coa.t. The West is going to
chow the chief executive of w hat kind oi
metal it in uiade, and duubllew before
lie pacse thiough Caliloruia and Oregon
he will have formed a more favorable
opinion than he ever had of the people
of the I'aeihe. President McKiuley
will return to the White House feeling
well ea'.itftied with the Pacific Coast, tike

people, and his trip.

Percy Avery Rockefeller and llislsa
hel Goodrich Sullman were uiaineJiu
New York with much eclat, the other
lay. The young couple will manage to
get through the world aa tiest they wiu
on fifty millions of dollars accredited to
the groom. This money was made by

daddv Kockeleller out of oil. One can )

readily hce what a ropy future is in store
tor borne yoUDkj fellow w ho w ill go out
and strike oil in Lake county, Oregou.

The Woodmen of the Pacific jurisdic-
tion are to have an immense initiatory
ceremony next August, which will beat-tende-

by many camps of the order.
One thousaud candidates furnished by

the different camps, will be initiat-
ed at one time in the open air of the
Redwood groves of .Calaveras couuty.
It is expected that 5,000 members oi the
order will lie present.

A Georgia Judge has ruled that play-

ing cards is gambling. This decision
puts progressive euchre and other games
indulged in by society, made interesting
by Uitt.e ittfta to the winners, under the
ban. Georgia society must now invent
some new scheme whereby to reward
the victors.

liecause a local resident told his wife

that be would enjoy dancing on her
grave ehe has obtained a divorce from

Bulletin. the condition
discouraged the

ed partner of his joys a confidant a to
bis taste in innocent diversions.

San
eheep still severe

tack but
old taking the wool off band
shears, thereby giving employment for
several weeks each year to hundreds of
men, is considered good enough for
county, Oregon.

An Idaho girl advertised for a husband
and got him. The total expense for ad

wedding outfit, etc., was fll.
a year he died, leaving her a

life insurance policy $10,000. And
still some persons claim it doesn't pay to
advertise.

Texas paper refers to Bryan as
"the battleship of the Democracy"
probably liecaune of the ability that
gentleman displays in shooting boles in
his party. K. Post.

That Kansas City who told Mrs.
Nation that Missouri had no use for

haired etc., doubtless has
idea of attempting to seek cfti :e at the

of the Democracy of that state.

The lady who answered a
man's advertisement for a

wife and described as being a
"brunette," surely could not

to pull the wool over bis eyes
hen her dark secret was once exposed.

Since issued his manifesto
to his countrymen the
been surrendering in bands, it can
fie saleJy said ' the war is over.

It really o bud that Kiiiihton

wasn't h West graduate, so that u
few the newspaper editors could stop

flow of tears.

The pay roll of the Southern Pacific
railroad company at Ashland is fL'0,000

jar month.

General Miles for Pah!

New Pine Creek.
A Aniiek are receiving a big

Mock of spring and summer goods
are very bunv. O. K. ('Jiarlton is as- - j

sisliiiK in the t

The protracted meeting lield at the'
Christian Church lv Hev. Iloltt lui Iven '

in prours nearly two weeks. There is

a good attendance. i

George Hammondey is putting the
finishing towohes on the store
building to he occupied by his wife.
Mrs. HammeMev's millinery stock ha
arrived.

A. M. Smith delivering PJ.tHUt

pounds of grain to Creed Conn, the Sil-

ver ljke merchant, and miihiI

to the Chewaiit'iui laind and Cattle Co ,

near Paisley.
Mr. Owens, of Willow Kanch, is put-

ting hi a building for a meal market,
and will be cutting meat in about a

wk. He has a lot of cattle and hog.
already on hand for slaughter.

Mrs. C. M. Taylor ha had the old j

Snider store building at Willow Hunch,
removed to New Pine Creek. Al. Gal-

lagher, the builder, is making it new by

tixnu it up Hiistantiallv with new lum-Ih- t.

It will Vro'.i.iblv be ucd for a drug '

store.
Kicht-tenth- s of the inxiple of the

New Pine Creek section are favorable to j

a railroad, and it is thought that little;
ditlicultv will lie encountered in procnr- -

ing right of wav for the N C O. A rail- -

road cannot injure New Pine Creek, and j

will doubtless build it up.
A. K. Kollett and family have movd

into the new two-stor- residence, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kb. Kollett have moved
into the house vacated, whi'h was re j

cently purchased by the latier Mr. Kol- -

lett. A. K's new residence, when com- -

pleted, will lie a splendid edifice.
Dr. Herndon has removed from Lake- -

vic.v to New Pine Creek. The lr. was
called to Davis Crek Sunday to visit the
Sullivan family, and while there was!
taken very ill withtfever. Win. Blnrton, '

who escorted him. returned report- - '

ed that the physioiam was unable to re-- '
turn.

.Frank Cannon last week purchased
two blocki of land (an acre each) in
Cannon addition, from C. C. Cannon.
Mr. Cannon is going to a residence '

in the of his tract ami improve
the grounds. His family has removed
from Chewaucan. Mr. Cannon w ill for

'

the present fill a poeilinn in the sawmill
Lassen Creek.

Broke Record.
Krairk Puke and Ieter Vernon re-- !

turned from Termo Sunday with big
of freight for Kollett & Amick,

uierehant." New Pine Oreek, and Lake-vie-

They made the trip
fruni to Termo and return in
nine and a half days, thereby breaking
the freighting record on this road. We
iliderf.tand the trip has never before
beefl made in less than ten days. They

him, says the Thus ever lis , reinrt in fine for

man from making alleg- - freighting on quirk time.

Miss Millie Smith has at Kt.
. lliuw-- Iom llieyoung

Shearing by machinery may be lady is suffering from a st
all right in eome localities, but the good j of nervous prostration, is rapid- -

style of by
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Iv recovering. The attack was brought
on by overwork, as Miss Smith was a
hard student at night school and be-

sides all iy long her duties a Ixsik-keep-

ill a itg city house weie arduous.
It is sincerely to be hoped by her many
friend lhat a good rest will restore Miss
Smith to health.

William Meteker arrived from Paisley
last week, haviitg brought ids daughter
Allie frosi there in the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Silas Henderson, at Crooked
Creek. Miss Metzker has recovered
from an affection of the bean, which
came near proving fatal, but is now suf-

fering greatly from inflammatory rheu-

matism. It is hoped by numerous
friends that she will soon completely re-

cover her health.
Notice is hereby given that the fiourd

of Kcpializati m, in and foir the Town of
likeview, Oregon, will be in regular
session at the IJecorder's Office in the
Town of Lakeview, Oregon, until Mav
7th, 1901. All parties interested will
take dm; notice liereof.

(.'has. L'mhach,
Tow n of J.alievie .

Notice to Stockmen.
Parties tleniring their brands in our

Stock directory, and who have not been
vihited hy our agents, will please
brands and ear marks to the Sv.w Kha,
Alturas, (,'al., w ithin the next weekn.
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Makes food delicious wholesome

IF SPRING
ISA

LITTLE LATE
yfa In coming is not our fiuilt. W mailt all

&y tlit preparations and now you ran p't all

y& tno btMiHit.

fay Our stock lias Iummi In rjly increase! all

dcpurt iiictits and v arc coniidtMit that no

ono can oll'cr you more up-to-dat- e merclian-disc- ,

letter values.

fay Wo do a ng business and is easier

if fa to do better by you than others There

fay is no secret about the means honest nieth- -

yfa ods and the best piods for the least money

fay is all there is to it. We would like your

yfa patronage year.

BAILEY & MASSING ILL,
...THE PIONEER STORE...

JURY DRAWN. vy
Called Jury Duty

May Term Circuit Court.

List jurors drawn ItOth day
April, l'.KU, May term

Circuit Court for County
Ijtke, State Oregon:

Trarv Hrrxi
ryfori

..ni.

( rixiknl l rri--

(tlHM-
I rooki.-"-

Mirer lVe
J.T. Miiln w.rn.--

Jnll.
Ksii(l-ri- i Iklwrnar.i

Ilawklna.
shrrliHk

Muff

llpplnif

Vaml'irii
tlnr!

for

can.

I'alKlrf

l.itk'vi.--

l'alllrjr

I riHtkrl I

huiiine-- r l.ako
silver l.akf

I'aiali--
W arni--

flaw
Routli W arn.-- r

Ukrvlr
jtk.-l.'-

Tlioma.i ri;i--

IiIki Lake
Thmnat t'resk

I'ai.li--

Hn iii lo.-- l.aki
l.aki-vn--

HlKiT U.H
It! . I.h k

.

HOTEL LAKEVIEW ARRIVALS.
fr. V. Lane A Co., Pmprlrtort.

Kollowiiii; are the airivaU at Hotel
lor the week ending May 1st :

C B l'arkiT,siiinni-rl.a- i Miiaril,lr- - Val'y
K llmtaril, I'rew. Val'y MfirilMtii New I'iih-- f
KW 1'iuet r J I. shirk
c linUiy. shirk r II Alk' lr. shirk
l,lMni.l..nA: H I ii IT J M. ) r Klamath Kalla
Kl mrp nii-r.- lam Va.l. Ian sn Fran
M e Mi'iKli-laoh- S K Marry If , KiiI'IIiik

V SiniM'k, t HHitcil I'rk o W K hlKiil. HaiilaHnka
(1 W riulil, Ki- - lliiiff Uii-- II Iiokuc, l alnli y

J r llaiian, I'aUli-- W tn llaniiiti, I'alnli--
II A I v, Illy u, s Karra. Iliy
Ike Kent, Kiw hum " hnlirainl, Ko. l,nrK

h, Warui-- K II II. sun Krau
i h M . W II M

riUohwofHl i hiuiiaa f

Charlea Arthur, Camp Charles otter A ilaujti,
Jue Juiiea, I'lunh Hnlo l
AM Hinlih,.S w I'lni' r Krank KoKKera.i amp
, WhllMorth Orew.V'y A Melnmell, Warner

I.I. W allai'i-.Ne- I'lm.-- i r V II Xiiiimi-rmnii- ,

H T Imve, 1'nrtlainl I'urtland
K I itrahcli, Vall-- !K li'llrli-n- . K. r,n
I K I'aviea, Valley II U H..-I- , I'amley
O M ill hnl laml.MlelilKan M A hiillny'i'iirll'iil
H M ( aiiuiiii, I'urtlaiMl VII Ituherta. Il..rnl.r'k
J W O'Neil. Iloriibmnk J H Me:iilhiiKli.Keno
Kay sanhiM raiup IVV Taylur, ( iieuaiieau
K Ii link, r,
J II Million,
J n Hush. Hau
I' Hull iV l,
W II lloriiluiiok
,M rs K ImrKitu,

K
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Wll
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1 ruiiiho, CtieHuiieaii
K'l ilarv-y,- heuaueaii
W I' ll"lHitn. sun frail
II I HiuhII, K IhiiihiIiiiu
Mm W H I'ur-hnl- l.

K lanial lion
I M Marlln, silver l.ak
Kil KhzKeral'l, Warner

HAI. I'ltOOl-- .

I.anil Oltiee at
April J7. 1'Jil. (

Nui.iee In hi ri hy iflveii lhat lullnu
H' llliT hlin Mir. I iiiilli of It h inli lilliill

tu make Uintl proof In HUppurt ut IiIk i IhIiii,
ami Ihitl hhi-- iriiol will le iiih lo hi lnre lln-
Kei;Ni. r aiel K i i i ver in I.Hkei OreKnti, mi
lime 8. 1!il. viz: lilll.erl K. Arihnr. II. No
l''i . iT Hit- ut-- ha.f ol iMirihi-HH- iiiiirl-- uml
uurile ul iiiarler of imrl le n- -t iiiu. r ami
iioniit-aKit- arlr f hurdi i iinrh-- i , inn
4, ii nhlp in snulh, raiixe Hi mil. II'- ruino--

fttilim ihK wiiui-HH- i a tn pmve Iiih
ij.iiii himI of mii'l laiel,

viz: Ii. H. i Ii h r Ii h Mnrrin. Jiiiiii'h
Williams ami .lliu rl Mnrrin, nil nf l.iikru. vi,
Or
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NEW PINE CREEK

6o
9

Is rapidly frjrin(f nhend and
Kollett hiu) A inick, the Merclmnta
are trotting along; ut tlie lieud
tif the procession.

A FINE NEW STOCK
Huh already hecii received and mure
new goods nre nrrivinn Ht our
all the time

AMONG OTHER THINGS
We have everything dcHirotiH in the
Qrocvry A special line of Cleiitu
Fancy Shirts. An elegant line of
('.indiea, Cigar and Tobaccos. Watch
for our Dry Clouds display. ,

FOLLETT & AMICK

W Kerder

.'.mv.

New Pine

I T. J. MAJILTON I
Xaler all kind

Hardware
ifc Tinware, Amunitlon, Guns, 3

Sportsman's Goods, Etc.

Hereford Stock Warm -

J

In el

t han MurrlnoM

Reeder Morrison

BLACKSMITHS

AND

HORSLSHOtRS

llu e verj iIiIiik In
the lllai-kuillhlii-

Line anil MullMrue-liit- n

icuarnnteetl

CreeK, Oregon.

I

i

Line.

Drews Valley, Oregon.
F. O. Bunting:, Owner

largest herd of registered

Herefords in Oregon

If) Registered Yearlinq Bulls

IALD0R ALAMO head ol herd

0

H

i

PIANOS
J. W. Maxwell

A. tent (oi- -

Ton of tho Best
hif;h t;riulo and
rtantlurtl makes

of Pianos
&240.00 and up
Organs 80O up

OROAIVS


